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ENGLISH POETRY , 269

S E C T . XXXIII.

BY way of recapitulating what has been faid, and in order
to give a connected and uniform view of the MirroüR

of Magistrates in its moft complete and extended ftate,
its original Contents and additions , I will here detail the fubjeds
of this poem as they ftand in this laft or Niccois 's edition of
1610 , with reference to two preceding editions , and fome other
incidental particularities.

Niccois 's edition , after the Epiftle Dedicatorie prefixed to
Higgins 's edition of 1587 , an Advertifement To the Reader
by Niccols , a Table of Contents , and Thomas Newton 's re-
commendatory verfes abovementioned , begins with an Induction
called the Author ' s Induction , written by Higgins , and
properly belonging to his edition . Then follow thefe Lives.

Albanadt youngeft fon of Brutus \ Humber king of the
Huns . King Locrine eldeft fon of Brutus . Queen Elftride
concubine of Locrine . Sabrina daughter of Locrine . King
Madan . King Malin . King Mempric . King Bladud . Queen
Cordelia . Morgan king of Albany . King Jago . Ferrex . Porrex.
King Pinnar fiain by Molucius Donwallo . King Stater . King
Rudacke of Wales . King Kimarus . King Morindus . King
Emerianus . King Cherinnus . King Varianus . Irelanglas coufin
to Caffibelane . Julius Cefar . Claudius Tiberius Nero .. Caliguia.
King Guiderius . Lelius Hämo . Tiberius Drufus . Domitius
Nero . Galba . Vitellius . Londric the Pift . Severus. Fulgentiue
a PicTb. Geta . Caracalla \ All thefe from AlbanacT:, and in the

* Pag. 1; b Ending with pag. i8ji
farne
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fame order , form the firft part of Higgins 's edition of the year
1587 °. But none of them are in Baldwyne 's, or the firft, col-
le &ion, of the year 1559 . And , as I prefume , thefe lives are
all written by Higgins . Then follow in Niccols 's edition,
Caraufius , Queen Helena , Vortigern , Uther Pendragon , Cad¬
wallader , Sigebert , Ebba , Egelred , Edric , and Harold , all writ¬
ten by Thomas Blener Hälfet , and never before printed . We
have next a new title d, ** The variable Fortvne and vnhappie
" Falles of fvch princes as hath happened fince the Conqueft.
«* Wherein may be feene, &c. At London , by Felix Kyngfton.
** 1609 ." Then , after an Epiftle to the Reader , fubfcribed
R . N . that is Richard Niccols , follow , Sackville 's Induction.
Cavyll 's Roger Mortimer . Ferrers 's Trefilian . Ferrers 's Thomas
of Woodftock . Churchyard 's Mowbray . Ferrers 's King Richard
the fecond . Phaer 's Owen Glendour . Henry Percy . ßald¬
wyne 's Richard earl of Cambridge . Baldwyne 's Montague earl
of Salifbury . Ferrers 's Eleanor Cobham . Ferrers 's Humfrey
duke of Gloucefter . Baldwyne 's William De La Poole earl of
Suffolk . Baldwyne 's Jack Cade . Ferrers 's Edmund duke of
Somerfet . Richard Plantagenet duke of York . Lord Clirford.
Tiptoft earl of Worcefter . Richard lord Warwick . King Henry
the fixth . George Plantagenet duke of Clarence . Skelton 's
King Edward the fourth . Woodvile lord Rivers . Dolman 's
Lord Hartings . Sackville 's Duke of Buckingham . Colling-
burne . Cavyll 's Blackfmith . Higgins 's Sir Nicholas Bürdet.
Churchyard 's Jane Shore . Churchyard 's Wolfey . Drayton 's
Lord Cromwell . All thefe ", Humfrey , Cobham , Bürdet , Crom-
well , and Wolfey , excepted , form the whole , but in a lefs chro-
nological difpofition , of Baldwyne 's colledtion , or edition , of the
year 1559 , as we have feen above : from whence they were re-
jprinted , with the addition of Humfrey , Cobham , Bürdet , and
Wolfey , by Higgins , in his edition aforefaid of 1587 , and where
Wolfey clofes the work . Another title then appears in Niccols 's

£ Where they end at fol. 108. a. e That is, fromp. 250.
4 After p. 250.

edition»
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edition f, " A Winter Nights Vision . Being an Addition of
•5 fvch Princes efpecially famovs , who were exempted in the for-
" mer Historie . By Richard Niccols , Oxon . Magd . Hai ]. At
" London , by Felix Kyngfton , 1610 ." An Epiftle to the Reader,
and an elegant Sonnet to Lord Charles Howard lord High Ad-
miral , both by Niccols , are prefixed g. Then follows Niccols 's
Induction to thefe new lives h. They are, King Arthur . Ed¬
mund Ironfide . Prince Alfred . Godwin earl of Kent . Robert Cur-
thofe . King Richard the firft , King John . King Edward the
fecond . The two Young Princes murthered in the Tower , and
King Richard the third !. Our author , but with little propriety,
has annexed " England 's Eliza , or the vi&oriovs and trivm-
" phant reigne of that virgin emprefle of facred memorie Eli-
" zabeth Queene of England , &c. At London , by Felix
" Kyngfton , 1610 ." This is a title page . Then follows a
Sonnet to the virtuous Ladie the Lady Elifabeth Clere , wife to
fir Francis Clere , and an Epiftle to the Reader . A very poetical
Induction is prefixed to the Eliza , which contains the
hiftory of queen Elifabeth , then juft dead, in the odtave ftanza.
Niccols , however , has not entirely preferved the whole of the
old colledtion , although he made large additions . He has omit-
ted King James the firft of Scotland , which appears in Bald-
wyne 's edition of 1559 k, and in Higgins 's of 1587He has
alfo omitted , and probably for the fame obvious reafon, king
James the fourth of Scotland , which we find in Higgins m. Nor

f After p. 547. the oftave ftanza, of James the fourth of
s From the Sonnet it appears, that our Scotland, and of his fon. fol. zz . b. The

author Niccols was on board Howard's whole title is, " The Flower of Fame,
fhip the Arke , when Cadiz was taken. " conraining the bright renowne and moft
This was in 1596. See alfo pag . 861. " fortunate reigne of Heniyviii . Wherein
ftanz. iv . " is mention of" matters by the reft of our

h From pag . 5; ; . " chronographers overpafled. Compyled
5 Ending with pag. 769. " by Vlpian Fullwell ." Annexed is a pa-
k At fol. xlii . b. 1 Fol . I 37. b. negyric of three of the fame Henry' s noble
m Fol. Z53. a. In Ulpian Fullwell's and vertuous queer.es. And " The fervice

Flower or Fame , an old qwartobook both " done at Haddington in Scotland the
in profe and verfe, in praife of the reign " feconde year of the reigne of king Ed-
of Henry the eighth , and printed by W, " ward the fixt." Bl. lett . Fullwell will
Hofkyns in 1575, is a tragic monologue, in occur heieafter in his proper place.

Vol . III . M m has
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has Niccols retained the Battie of Flodden -field, which is in
Higgins 's edition Niccols has alfo omitted Seagars's King
Richard the Third , which firft occurs in Baldwyne 's edition of
1559 °, and afterwards in Higgins 's of 1587 p. But Niccols
has written a new Legend on this fubje <St, cited above, and
one of the beft of his additional lives q. This edition by Nic¬
cols , printed by Felix Kyngfton in 1610, I believe was never
reprinted . It contains eight hundred and feventy -five pages.

The Mirrour of Magistrates is obliquely ridiculed in
bifhop Hall '» Satires , publifhed in 1597.

Another , whofe more hcavie -hearted faint
Delights in nought but notes of ruefull plaint,
Urgeth his melting mufe with folemn teares,
Rhyme of fome drearie fates of luckless peers.
Then brings he up fome branded whining ghost
To teil how old Misfortunes have him toft r.

That it mould have been the object even pf an ingenious fatirift 9
is fo far from proving that it wanted either merit or popularity,
that the contrary conclufion may be juftly inferred . It was,
however , at length fuperfeded by the growing reputation
of a new poetical chronicle , entitled Albion ' s England,
publifhed before the beginning of the reign of James the firft.

» Fil . 256. a.
o Fol. cxivii. h.
r Fol . 230. b-,
* Pag. 750.
r B . i. Sat. v. duodecim. But in Cer-

TA ine Satyres by John Marfton, fub-
joined to his Pygmalions Image , an
academical critic is abufed for affefting to-
cenfure this poem. Lond. 1598. Sat . iv.
This is widoubtedly our author Hall juft
quoted . [See Marfton's Scovrge of Vil-
lanie , printed 1599. Lib . iii . Sat . x.]
Fond cenfarert why fhould thofe Mirrors

feenie
So vile to thee ? which better iadgements

deeme
Exquiute then, and in our poli&'d tiraes

May run for fencefull toHerable lines.
What not mediocra ßrma from thy fpight ?
But muft thy enuious hungry fangs needs

light
On Magistrates Mirrour ? Muft thou

needs detraft
And ftr'ue to worke his antient honors

wrack ?
What ihall not Rofarnond, or Gauefton,
Ope theix fweet lips without detraftion .̂
But muft our moderne Critticks enuious

eye, &c.
The two laft pieces indeed do not properly
belong to this colleftion, and are only on
the fame' plan. Rofarnond is Daniel 's Com-
plaint of Ro-samokd , and Gaueflonis
Draytan 's monologue on that fubjeft .-

That
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That it was in high efteem throughout the reign of queen Eli«
febeth , appears , not only from its numerous editions , but from
the teftimony of fir Philip Sidney , and other cotemporary wri-
ters ' . It is ranked among the moft fafhionable pieces of the
times , in the metrical preface prefixed to Jafper Heywood 's
Thyestes of Seneca, tranflated into Englifli verfe, and pub-
lifhed in 1560 ' . It muft be remembered that only Baldwyne 's
part had yet appeared , and that the tranllator is fuppofed to be
fpeaking to Seneca.

In Lyncolnes Inne , and Temples twayne,
Grayes Inne , and many mo,

Thou (halt them fynde vvhofe paynefull peu
Thy verfe Ihall florifhe fo;

That Melpomen , thou wouldft well weene,
Had taught them for to wright,

And all their waorks with flately ftyle
And goodly grace to endight.

There fhalt thou fe the felfe fame Northe,
Whofe woork his witte difplayes ;

And Dyall doth of Princes paynte,
And presche abroade his prayfe

There Sackvyldes Sonnets " fweetly faufte,
f Sydney fays, " I efteem theMiRRouR

" of Magistrates to be furnilhed of
" beautifull partes." He then mentiöns
Surrey's Lyric pieces. Defekce of Poe¬
sie , fol. 561. ad calc. Arcad . Lond.
1629. fol. Sidney died in 1586. So that
this was writte» before Higgins 's, and
confequently Niccols's, additions.

s Coloph . " Imprinted at London in
" Fleteftrete in the houfe late Tho-
" mas Berthelettes. Cum priv . &c. Anno
" m.b.lx ." duodecim. bl . lett . It is de-
dicated in verfe to fir John Mafon.

1 Sir Thomas North , fecond fon of Ed¬
ward lord North of Kirtling , tranflated
from French into Englißi Antonio Gue-
vara's Horologium Principum . This
tranüation itas printed in 1557, and dedi-

M

cared to Queen Mary, fol. Again, 1548,
1582, 410. This is the book mentioned
in the text . North ftudied in Lincoln's Inn
in the reign of qusen Mary. I am not fure
that the tranflator of Plutarch's Lives in
1579 is the fame. There is Doni's Mo-
rall Philosophie from the Italian by
fir Thomas North , in 1601.

■ Sackville lord Buckhurft, the contri-
butor to theMiRRouR of Magistrates.
I have never feen his Sonnets , which
would bc a valuable acceffion to our old
poetry . But probably the term fonnets
here means only verfes in general, and may
fignify nothing more than his part in the
Mirrour of Magistrates , and his
GORDOBUCKE.

m 2 And
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And featlye fyned bee :
There Nortons w Ditties do delight,

There Yelverton 's x do flee
Well pevvrde with pen : fuch yong men three

As weene thou mightft agayne,
To be begotte as Pallas was

Of myghtie Jove his brayne.
There heare thou £halt a great reporte

Of Baldwyne 's worthie name,
Whofe Mirrour doth of Magistrates

Proclayme eternall fame.
And there the gentle Blunduille y is

By name and eke by kynde,
Of whom we learne by Plutarches lore

What frute by foes to fynde.
There Bauande bydes % that turnde his toyle

A common wealth to frame,
And greater grace in Englifh gyves

To woorthy authors name.
There Googe a gratefull name has gotte,

Reporte that runneth ryfe ;
Who crooked compafle doth defcribe

And Zodiake of lyfe \ - ■

w Norton is Sackville' s coadjutor in
GoRDOBUCKE.

* TheEpilogue to Gafcoigne's Jocasta,
afted at Grays-inn in 1566, was written
by Chriftopher Yelverton, a ftudent of
that inn, afterwards a knight and a Judge.
I have never feen his Ditties here men-
tioned.

* Thomas Blundeville of Newton-Flot-
inan in Norfolk , from whence his deuica-
tion to lord Leicefter of an Englifh verfion
of Furio 's Spanilh traft on Counsels
and Covnselors is dated, Apr . 1. 1570.
He printed many other profe pieces, chief-
ly tranflations. His Plutarch mention-
ed in the text , is perhaps a manufcript in
the Briiifli Mufeum, Phjtarchs Com-

mentary that Jearnitig is requißte to a
frince, tranßated into Engliß meeter ly Tho¬
mas Blunde-vile, MSS. Reg . 18. A. 43.

z William Bavande, a ftudent in the
Middle -Temple , tranflated into Englifh
Ferrarius Montanus De recta Reipub-
lic « Administration ! . Dated from
the Middle-Temple , in a Dedication to
queen Elifabeth, Decemb. 20. 1559. 4-to.
Bl. Lett . Printed by John Kingfton. " A
" woorke of Joannes Ferrarius Montanus
" touchinge the good orderinge of a com-
" mon weale, &c. Englilhed by William
" Bauande." He was of Oxford.

a Barnaby Googe's Palingenius will be
fpoken of hereafte».

A pryncely
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A pryncely place in Parnaffe hill
For thefe there is preparde,

Whence crowne of glitteryng glorie hangs
For them a right rewarde.

Whereas the lappes of Ladies nyne,
Shall dewly them defende,

That have preparde the lawrell leafe
About theyr heddes to bende.

And where their pennes ihall hang füll high , See.

Thefe , he adds , are alone qualified to tranflate Seneca's tragedies.
In a fmall black -lettered traft entitled the Touch - stone

of Wittes , chiefly compiled , with fome flender additions , from
William Webbe 's Discourse of English Poetrie , written
by Edward Hake , and printed at London by Edmund Botifaunt
in 1588 , this poem is mentioned with applaufe . " Then have
" we the Mirrour of Magistrates lately augmented
" by my friend mayfter John Higgins , and penned . by the
" choyfeft learned wittes , which for the ftately -proportioned
" uaine of the heroick flyle , and good meetly proportion of
" uerle , may challenge the beft of Lydgate , and all our late
" rhymersY ' That fenfible old Englilh critic Edmund Bolton,

b Fol . vii . a . duodeeim . I know but lit-
tle more of this forgotten writer , than that
he wrote alfo , " A Touchestone for
" this time prefent , exprefsly declaring
" fuch ruines , enormities , and abufes , as
" troublc the church of God and our
" chriftian Commonwealth at this daye,
" Sc*. Newly fett foorth by E . H . Im-
" printed at London by Thomas Hacket,
" and are to be folde at his lhop at the
" Greene Dragon in the Royall Exchange.
" 1574 -" duodec . At the end of the " Epif-
" tle dedicatorie to his knowne friende
" Mayller Edward Godfrey , merchant,"
his name Edward Hake is fubfcribed at
length . Annexed is , " A Compendious
" fourme of education , to be diligently
" obferued of all parentes and fcholemaf-
" ters in the trayning vp of their children

" and fchollers in learning . Gathered into
" Englißle meeter by Edward Hake ." It
is an epitome of a Latin traft De pueris
ßatim ac liberaliter inßituindis . In the de-
dication , to maißer John Harlcwe his ap-
prooued friende , he calls himfelf an attour-
ney in the Common Pleas , obferving at
the fame time , that the " narne of an At-
*' tourney in the common place [pleas ] is
" now a dayes growen into contempt ."
He adds another circumftance of his life,
that he was educated under John Hopkins,
whom I fuppofe to be the tranllator of the
pfalms . [ See fupr . p . 167 .] " You being
«' trained vp together with me your poore
" fchoolfellow , with the inftruäions of
" that learned and exquifite teacher , Maif-
" terJoHN -HoPKiNS , that worthy fchoole-
" maißer , nay rather that moft worthy pa.

" rent
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in a general criticifm on the ftyle of our moft noted poets before
the year 1600 , places the Mirrour of Magistrates in a
high rank . It is under that head of his Hypercritica,
entitled " Prime Gardens for gathering Englifh according to the
** true gage or ftandard of the tongue about fifteen or fixteen
" years ago." The extradt is a curious piece of criticifm , as writ-
ten by a judicious cotemporary . Having mentioned our profe
writers , the chief of which are More , Sidney , queen Elifabeth,
Hooker , Saville, cardinal Alan , Bacon , and Raleigh , he pro-
ceeds thus . " In verfe there are Edmund Spenfer 's Hymne s c.
«' I cannot advife the allowance of other his poems as for pra &ick
*' Englifh , no more than I can Jeffrey Chaucer , Lydgate , Pierce
' < Plowman , or Laureate Skelton . It was laid as a fault
*« to the charge of Saluft , that he ufed fome old outworn words
" ftoln out of Cato in his books de Originibus . And for an
*' hiftorian in our tongue to affecT: the like out of thofe our
*' poets , would be accounted a foul overfight .— My judgement
" is nothing at all in poems or poefie, and therefore I dare not
** go farj but will fimply deliver my mind concerning thofe
** authors among us , whofe Englifh hath in my conceit moft
** propriety , and is neareft to the phrafe of court , and to the
" fpeech ufed among the noble , and among the better fort in
" London : the two fovereign feats, and as it were parliament
*' tribunals , to try the queftion in . Brave language are Chap-" man 's Iliads . — The works of Samuel Daniel containe fome-
" rcnt wito all children committed to his Do teache unto philofophie" Charge of education. Of whofe memoiy, A perfit ready way.——»" if 1 (liould in fuch an oportunity as this So as nathles we carefull be
" is, be forgetful , &c." I will give a fpe- To auoyde all bawdie rimes,
cimen of this üttle piece, which fhews at And wanton ieftes of poets vayne,leaft that he learned verfification under hij That teache them filthie crimes.
maller Hopkins . He is fpeaking of the Good ftories from the Bible chargde,„Latin tongue. (Signat . G . 4.) And from fome civill ftyle

Whereto, as hath been fayde before, As Quintus Curtius and fuch like,The Fables dö inuite , To reade them other Willle' &c"
With morall fawes in couert tales ; Compare Arnes, p. 322. 389.Whereto agreeth rite , . . . . . „
Fiae Comedies with pleafure fawft, . * J he P^ ces f .entl°ned in this f Xtfa£lWhich, as it were by play, wlU be confld «ed in their proper places.

" what
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" what aflat, but yet withal a very pure and copious Englifh,
" and words as warrantable as any mans , and fitter pexhaps for
ff profe than meafure . Michael Drayton 's Heroical Epiftlcs are
" well worth the reading alfo for the purpofe of our fubject,
ft which is to furnifh an Englifh hiftorian with choice and
" copy of tongue . Queen Elizabeths verfes, thofe which I
" have feen and read, fome exftant in the elegant , witty , and
" artificial book of the Art of English Poetrie , the
" work , as the fame is, of one of her gentlemen -penfioners,

Puttenham , are princely as her profe . Never muft be forgotten
*f St . Peter ' s Complaint , and thofe other ferious poems
«f faid to be father Southwell 's : the Englifh whereof , as it is
" moft proper , fo the fharpnefs and light of wit is very rare
" in them . Noble Henry Conftable was a great mafter in
" Englifh tongue , nor had any gentleman of Our nation a more
" pure , quick , or higher delivery of conceit , witnefs among all
" other that Sonnet of his before his Majefty 's Lepanto . I
" have not feen much of fir Edward Dyer 's poetry . Among
" the leffer late poets , George Gafcoigne 's Works may be en-
" dured . But the beft of thefe times , if Albion 's England
'-* be not preferred , for our bufinefs , is the Mirroür of
" Magistrates , and in that Mirrour , Sackvil 's Induc-
" tion , the work of Thomas afterward earl of Dorfet and
" lord treafurer of England : whofe alfo the famous Tragedy
" of Gordobuc , was the beft of that time , even in fir Philip
** Sidney 's judgement ; and all fkillful Englifhmen cannot but
' * afcribe as much thereto , for his phrafe and eloquence therein.
'* But before in age, if not alfo in noble , courtly , and luftrous
" Englifh , is that of the Songes and Sonnettes of Henry Howard
' * earl of Surrey , (fon of that vidlorious prince , the duke of
** Norfolk , and father of that learned Howard his moft lively
' * image Henry earl of Northampton, ) written chiefly by him,
" and by fir Thomas Wiat , not the dangerous commotioner,
" but his worthy father . Neverthelefs , they who commend
*' thofe poems and exercifes of honourable wit , if they have

" feen
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feen that incomparable earl of Surrey his Englifli tranflation
of Virgil 's Eneids , which , for a book or two , he admirably'
rendreth , almoft line for line , will bear me witnefs that thofe
other were foils and fportives . The Englifli poems of fir
Walter Raleigh , of John Donne , of Hugh Holland , but'
efpecially of fir Foulk Grevile in his matchlefs Mustapha,
are not eafily to be mended . I dare not prefume to fpeak of
his Majefty 's exercifes in this heroick kind . Becaufe I fee
them all left out in that which Montague lord bifliop of Win-
chefter hath given us of his royal writings . But if I fhould
declare mine own rudenefs rudely , I fliould then confefs , that
I never tafted Englifli more to my liking , nor more fmart,
and put to the height of ufe in poeiry , than in that vital,
judicious , and moft practicable language of Benjamin Jonfon 's
poems d."

d Bolton 's Hypercritica , " Or a
" Rule of Judgement for writing or read-
" ing ourHiftorys ." Addresse , iv. Sect.
iii . pag . 235. feq. Firft printed by An¬
thony Hall , (at the end of Trivet . Ännal.
Cont . And Ad. Murimuth . Chron.) Ox¬
ford, 1722. oftavo. The manufcript is
among Cod. MSS. A. Wood , Muf. Ash-
mol . 8471. 9. quarto . with a few notes by
Wood. This judicious little traft was oc-
cafioned by a paflage in lir Henry Saville's
Epiftle prefixed to his edition of our old
Latin hillorians, 1596. Hypercrit . p.
zi 7. Hearne has printed that part of it
which contains a Vindication of Jeffrey
of Monmouth, without knowing the au-
thor 's name. Gul . Neubrig . PrjEfat.
Append . Num . iii . p . lxxvii. vol . i. See
Hypercrit . p. 204. Bolton's princi-
pal work now extant is " Nero Cäsar,
" or Monarchie depraved, an hiilorical
'S Worke ." Lond. 1624. fol. This fcarce
book, which is the life of that ernperor,
and is adorned with plates of many cu-
rious and valuable medals, is dedicated to
George Uuke of Buckinghain, to whom
Bolton feems to have been a retainer.
(See Hearne' s Lei . Collect an . vol. vi.
p . 60. edit . 1770. ) In it he Jupports a
fpecious theory, that Stonehenge was a

monument "ereifled by the Britons to Boadi-
cea. ch. xxv. At the end is his Histo-
rical Parallel , ihewing the difference
between epitomes and juft hillories, " here-
" tofore privately written to my good and
" noble friend Endymion Porter , one of
" the gentlemen of the Prince's Chamber."
He inftances in the accounts given by
Florus and Polybius of the battle between
Hannibal and Scipio : obferving, that ge-
neralities are not fo interefting as facts
and circumftances, and that Florus gives
us " in proper words the flowers and tops
" of noble matter , but Polybius fets the
" things themfelves, in all their neceflary
" parts , before our eyes." He therefore
concludes, " that all fpacious mindes, at-
" tended with the felicities of . means
" and leifure, will fly abridgements as
" bane." Hepubliihed , however, an Eng¬
lifli verfion of Florus. He wrote the Life
of the Ernperor Tiberius , never printed.
Ner . Cbs . ut fupr. p. 82. He defigned
a Geneial Hiftory of England . Hyper¬
crit . p. 240. In the Britifli Mufeum,
there is the manufcript draught of a book
entitled " Agon Heäoicus , or concern-
" ing arms and armories, by Edmund ßoul-
««■ton." MSS. Cott . Fauflin. E. 1. 7-
fol. 63 . And in the fame library , his

Prosopopeia
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Among feveral proofs of the popularity of this pocm afforded
by our old comedies , I will mention one in George Chapman 's
May -day prin-ted in 161 r . A gentleman of the moft elegant
tafte for reading , and highly aecomplifhed in the c îrrent books
of the times , is called " One that has read Marcus Aurelius%
«.« Gefta Romanorum , and theMiRROUR of Magistrates !."

The books of poetry which äbounded in the reign of queen
Elifabeth , and were more numerous than any other kinds of wri-
ting in our language , gave birth to two colleftions of Flowers'
felected from the works of the moft faühionable poets . The

Prosopopeia Basilica , a Latin Poem
upon the tranflation of the body of Mary
queen of Scots in 161 2, from Peterborough
to Weftminlter -abbey . MSS . Cott . Tit.
A , 13 . 23 . He compiled the Life of feing
Henry the fecond for Speed ' s Chronicle :
but Bolton being a cathg ^ic , jin i fpeak-
ing too favourably of Beeket , awother Life
was written by Doftor John Bamham,
dean of Bocking . See The Sur feit to
A . B. C . Lond . 12mo . 1656 . p . 22 . Written
by Dr . Ph . King , author of poems in 1657,
fon of King bifhop of London . Compare
Hypercrit . p . 220 . Another work in
the walk of philological antiquity , was his
" Vindiciä : Britannicä :, or London
" righted , &c." Never printed , but pre-
pared for the prefs by the author . Among
other ingenious paradoxes , the principal
aim of this treatife is to prove , that Lon¬
don was a great and flouriming city in
the time of Nero ; and that confequently
Julius Cefar ' s general defeription of all
the Britifh towns , in his Commentaries,
is falfeand unjuft . Hugh Howard , efquire,
(fee Gen . Dict . iii . 446 .) had a fair ma-

<nufeript of this book , very accurately writ¬
ten in a thin foüo of forty five pages . It
is not known when or where he died . One
Edmund Bolton , moft probably the fame,
occurs as a Convictor , that is , an in-
dependent member , of Trinity College Ox¬
ford , under the year 1586 . In Archiv,
ibid . Wood (MS . Notes , ut fupr .) fuppofed
the Hypercritica to have been written
about 1610 . But our author himfelf , (Hy-

Vol . III.

percrit . p . 237 .) mentions king James ' s
Works publifhed by bilhop Montague.
That edition is dated 1616.

A few particularities relating to this
writer ' s Nero Cäisar , and fome other of
his pieces , may be feen in Hearne 's MSS.
Coll . Vol 50 . p . 125 . Vol . 132 . p . 94.
Vol . 52 . pp . 171 . 192 . 186 . See alfe Ori¬
ginal Letters from Anftis to Hearne . MSS.
Bibl . Bodl . Rawlins . I add , that Ed¬
mund Bolton has a Latin copy of reconr-
mendatory verfes , in Company with George
Chapman , Hugh Holland , Donne , Seiden,*
Beaumont , Fletcher , and other ?, prefixed
to the old folio edition of Benjamin Jon-
fon ' s Works in 1616.

e " Lord Bcrners 's Golden boke of
" Marcus Aurelibs emperour and e'o-
" quent oratour ." Sej; fupr . p . 42 . The
firft edition 1 have feen was by Berthelette,
1536 . quarto . It was often reprinted . But
fee Mr . Steevens ' s Shakespeare , vol . i;
p . 91 . edit . 1778 . Marcus Aureliu»
is among the Coppies of James Roberts,
a confiderable printer from 1573 , dewö to
below 1600 . MSS . Cojseter . See Arnes,
Hist . Print . p . 341.

f Act iii . fol . 39 . 4W. See Bisser¬
tat , fupr . p . iv . I take this opportunity
of remarking , that Ameä recites , printed
for Richard Jones , " The Mirour of
" Majestrates by G . Whetflone , 1584, ' '
quarto . Hist . Prikt , p . 347 . I have
never feen it , but believe it has nothing
to do with this work.

N n firft
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iirft of thefe is, " England 's Parnassus . Or , the choyfeft
" Flowers of our moderne Poets , wuh their poeticall Compari-
" fons, Defcriptions of Bewties , Perfonages , Caftles , Psilaces,
" Mountaines , Groues , Seas, Springs , Riuers , &c. Whcreunto
' * are annexed otber various Difcourfes Bboth pleafaunt and profit-
*' able. Imprinted at London for N . L . C . B. and Th . Hayes,
" 1600 h." The collector is probably Robert Allot ', whofe
initials R . A. appear fubfcribed to two Sonnets prefixed , one to
fir Thomas Mounfon , and the other to the Reader . The other
eompilation of this fort is entitled , *? Belvidere , or the Gar-
*• den of the Mufes . London , imprinted for Hugh Aftly,
*' 1600 V The Compiler is one John Bodenham . In both of

s Poetical extrafts.
h In duodecimo . cont . 5iopages.
f Acopywbichl have feen hasR . Allot,

jnftead of R . A . There is a cotemporary
böokfellerof that name . But in a little
book of Epicrams by John Weever,
printed in 15159, ( izmo . ) I End the fol-
lowing compliment.

*' Ad Rokertum Allot et Chriftopherüm
Middkton.

Quicke are your wits , Iharpeyour conceits,
Short , and vwrt fiveet , your lays;

Quick but no wit , Iharp no conceit,
Stört and lejfe fiweet my Praifc . "

* " Or fentences gathered out of all
'-* kinds of poets , referred to certaine mt-
' ■* thodical heads , profitable for the ufe of
" thefe times to rhyme upon any occafion
** at a Kttle warning ." Oftavo . But the
Sompikr dees not eite the names of the
poets with #the extrafts . This work is ri-
diculed in an anonymous old play , " The
"Return f .rom Parnassus , Or the
" Scourge of Simony , publickly afted by
" theftudents ist Saint John ' s College Cam-
•* bridge , 1606 ." quarto . Jwdicio fays,
" Gonfidering the furies of the times , I
** could better fee thefe young ean -quafEng
" huckfters ihoot off their pelletts , fo
" they could keep them from thefe Enc-
*' jljsh Florss Poetarumj but aow

" the world is come to that pafs , that there
" ftarts up every day an old goofe that fits
" hatching up thefe eggs which have beert
" filched from the neft of crowes and kef-
" trells , &c." Act i . Sc . ii . Then fol-
lows a criticifni on Spenfer , Confrabk,
Lodge , Daniel , Watfon , Drayton , Davis,
Marlon , Marlowe , Churcbyard, _ Naflie,
Locke , and Hudfon . Churchyard is com-
mended for his Legend of Shore ' s Wifä
in the Mirrour of Magistrates.

Hath not Shores Wife , aUhough a lighs-
ikirts ftie,

Given him a long and lafling memory ?
By the way , in the Regifter of the Sta¬
tioners , jun . 19 . 1594 . The lamentable end
of Shore ' » Wife is mentioned as a part
of Shakefpeare ' s Richard the third . And
in a pamphlet called Pvmlico or Rum
away Redcap , printed in 1596 , the;
well -frequented play of Shore is men¬
tioned with Pericles Prince of Tyre.
From Beaumont and Fktcher ' s Kkight
ov the Burning Pestle , written «613,
Jane Shore appears to have been a cele-
brated tragedy . And in the Stationer 's
Regifter ( Oxenbridge and Bufby , Aug.
2S. 1599 .) occurs ** The Hißory of the
" Life and Death of Malter Shore and
" Jane Shore his wife , as it was lately
* a&ed by the earl Derbie his fervams .'*

ihefe>
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thefe , efpecially the former , the Mirrour of Magistrates
is cited at large , and has a confpicuous fhare k. At the latter
end of the reign of queen Elifabeth , as I am informed front
fome curious manufcript authörities , a thin quarto in the black
letter was publimed , with this title , " The Mirrour of
*« Mirrovrs , or all the tragedys of the Mirrovr for Magif-
" trates abbreuiated in breefe hiftories in profe , Very neceflary
*' for thofe that haue not the Cronicle . London , imprinted for
" James Roberts in Barbican , 1598 '." This was an attempt

k Allot ' s is much the moft complete per-
farmance of the two . The method is by
far more judicious , the extraits more co-
pious , and made with a degree of tafle.
With the extra &s he refpe &ively cites the
names of the poets , which are as follows.
Thomas Achelly . Thomas Bastard.
George Chapman . Thomas Church-
yard . Henry Constable . Samuel Da-
juel . JohnÜAviBs . Michael Drayton.
Thomas Dekkar . Edmund Fairfax.
Charles Fitz - jeffrey . Abraham
Fraunce . George Gascoigne . Edward
Gilpin . Sir John Harrington . John
Higgins . Thomas Hudson . James
King of Scots . [ i . e . James the Firft . ]
Benjamin Jonson . Thomas Kyd . Tho¬
mas Lodge . [M . M . i . e . Mirrour of
Macistrates .] Chriftopher Marlowe
Jarvis Markham . John Marston
Chriftopher Middleton. Thomas Nashe
[Vaulx ] Earl of Oxford . George Peele
Matthew Raydon . Maßer Sackvile
William Shakespeare . Sir Philip Si»
Key . EdmundSpENSER . Thomas Storer
[H . Howard ] Earl of Surrey . John Syl
vester . George Turbervillb . Wil¬
liam Warner . Thomas Watson . John,
and William , Weever . Sir Thomas
Wyat . I fufpett that Wood , by miitake,
has attributed this colie &i 'on by Allot,
to Charles Fitz -jefFrey abovementioned,
a poet before and after 1600 , and author
of the Af *ani/e But I will quote Wood ' s
words . " Fitz -jeffrey hath alfo made , as
** tis faid , A Colleäion of cboice Floiuers and
" Defcriptions , as well out of his , as the

works of feveral others the moft renown-
N

" ed poets of our nation , colle &ed aboirt
" the beginning of the reign of King
" James I . But this tho I have been years'
** feeking after , yet I cannot get a fight of
" it ." Ath . Oxon . p . 606 . But the moft
comprehenfive and exäcl Commonlach
of the works of our moft eminent poets
throughout the reign of queen Elifabeth,
and afterwards , was publiftied about forty
years ago , by Mr . Thomas Hayward of
Hungerford in Berkfhire , viz . " The Bri-
" tish Muse , AColle &ionof Thoughts,
*' Moral , Natural , and Sublime , of
" our English Poets , who flourilhed in
" the fixteenth and feventeenth Centuries.
" With feveral curious Topicks , and beau-
" tiful PaiTages, never before extrafted,
" from Shakefpeare , Jonfon , Beaumont,
" Fletcher , and above a Hundred more,
" The whole digefted alphabetically , &c.
" In three volumes . London , Printed for
"F . Cagan , &c. 1738 ." izmo . Th*
Preface , of twenty pages , was written
by Mr . William Oldys , with the fupervifal
and correftions of his friend dodlor Camp¬
bell . This anecdote I learn from a manu¬
fcript infertion by Oldys in my copy of
AllotV Englands Parnassus , above¬
mentioned , which once belonged to Oldys,

1 From manufcripts of Mr . Coxeter , of
Trinity College Oxford , lately in the hands
of Mr . Wife Radclivian Librarian at Ox¬
ford , containing extrafts from the Copy¬
rights of our old printers , and regifters of
the Stationers , with feveral other curious
notices of that kind . Arnes had many of
Coxeter 's papers . He died in London
about 1745.
h 2 to
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to familiarife and illuftrate this favorite feries of hiftoric folilo-
quies : or a plan to prefent its fubjects , which were now beeome
univerfally populär in rhyme , in the drefs of profe.

It is reafonable to fuppofe , that the publication of the Mir-
rour of Magistrates enriched the ftores , and extended
the limits , of our drama . Thefe lives are fo many tragical fpeeches
in characler . We have feen, that they fuggefted fcenes to Shake-
fpeare. Some critics imagine , that Historical Plays owed
their origin to this collection . At leaft it is certain , that the
writers of this Mirrour were the firft who made a poetical
ufe of the Englifh chronicles recently compiled by Fabyan,
Hall , and Hollinfhed , which opened a new field of fubjects and
events ; and, I may add, produced a great revolution in the ftäte
of populär knowledge . For before thofe elaborate and volumi-
nous compilations appeared , the Hiftory of England , which had
been fliut up in the Latin narratives of the monkifh annalifts,
was unfamiliar and almoft unknown to the general reader.

S E C T.
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